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• TODAY! ON CAMPUS
La Critique ■

The winter, term ■ issue of La
Critique, - carppus literary' mag-
azine, will be oh sale from 9 sun.
to 5 p.ffi. on the. ground! Door of
the Hetzel Union Building, the
Ni 11any News, .McLanahan’s,
Boucke, Sparks and in the dining
halls.;

YoungDemocrats
The Young Democrats will

elect officers for 1962-63 at their
meeting at 8:45 p.m. in 212 Hetzel
Union. Building. j

Alpha Kappa Psi
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional

business administration fraternity,
will hold a faculty rushing smoker
at 7:30 p.m. at Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity. -j• - :

Economics Seminar
The economics faculty seminar

on “Problems of Regional Devel-
opment in the .Cohunoh Market
Countries” Wilf be. held at 12:30
P.m. in Hetzel Union dining room

A”. . i I

Women May Apply
Women’s junior resident appli-

cations for next year | are now
available from. community coor-
dinators and senior residents, Mrs.
Marian B. Davison, assistant to
the dean' of women, said.

The applications must be re-
turned to these staff members by
March 17, Mrs. Davison said.
Juniors and seniors are preferred
for JR positioni, sbe said, adding
that some sophomores will also be
considered.'Applicants must have
a 2.5 All-University average:

Students .planning to practice
teach of live in a home manage-
ment house for one term are not
excluded ; from applying, Mrs.
Davison said. «,

WOMEN SELECTED AS junior
residents.- will be notified early
next term; she added.

Promotion
Staff

’■ There will be
d very short

meeting tonight
at6:3<Mn

Room 131 Sackett.
Short but

3 ■■ very importantl

CRADLE BEACH
CAMP

located 30 miles Irani
Buffalo, H.Y.
A camp lor

physically handicapped
and .deprived children

MALE (OUHSaOU
NEEDED 1

INTERVIEWS
Thursday, March 8

Further Information
and appointments

Office of Studenl Aid
. 218 Willard U

IFC Asks Mor<
The Interfratenuty Council]rently r

passed a resolution last night ask- room ar
ing that fraternity members on amount
complete athletic scholarships re- year. Pi
ceive as much money for room Theseand board as; athie tea on scholar- resent aship who live in the residence At thihalls. j ‘32 men]

Richard Pigossi. IFC president, ships liv
met last night following the IFC teni( pj]
meeting- with Ralph R. Ricker, \vere liy
associate professor' of physical it woulceducation to discuss the resotu- ment so;
tion. ■ , Howeve

Lecture
Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of. wo-

men, will speak on “What’s: on
Your Mind?" at 6:15 p.m. in the
Atherton lounge. Her talk is spon-
sored by the i Atherton AWS
Council.

Other Meetings
Ag Hill Party, 6:30 p.m., 216 HUB
American Society for Metals, 7:30

pm, Mineral Industries audi-
torium;

Angel Flight, 6:30 ji.m,HUB audi-
torium and ballroom

Association of U.S. Army; 7:30

FOLLOWING THE meeting!*"
with Ricker,: Pigossi said, 'T feel I 8 a y
that I am making good progress,
and feel confident that an agree-
ment of a '.substantially higher
figure for fraternity athletic!
scholarships ' can , be arrived at!
within the next week or two.”

The agreement will have the!
understanding that the money
available should go up proportion-,
ately ' with . any tuition hikes
that may come in the future.
Pigossi said.
' “This is a good thing for the
fraternities,” iPigowi said, “for it
places the financial responsibility
back where it belongs and not
iii the hands of other students-r
the fraternity members., ,

•ACCORDING . TO figures pre-
sented by Pigossi at the IFC meet-
ing, an athlete living in the resi-
dence ' halls under a complete;
scholarship l currently receives
$795 a year for room and board.1!
- An athlete living in a fraternity)
.with a complete scholarship cur-!

p.m., 215-216 HUB
AWS Women’s Week Committee,

10 p.m;, Stevens lounge-
Froth, 7 p.m., 212-213 HUB
Hillel Mopcahin Committee, 8:45

p.m., 213 HUB
Investment. Club, 7:15 p.m, 217-

218 HUB
PSEA, 7:30 p.m, 109 Osmond .
Penn State. Skin Diving Club,

7:30 p.m, 112 Buckhout .

Semper Fidelis Society, 7 p.m,
214 HUB

University Senate* 3:55 pjn, 121
1 Sparks

for JR Positions
The, juniorresidents' are selected

onHhe basis of their application,
an interview and a recommenda-
tion-from faculty adviser or resi-
dence hall"hostess.
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A goodjsyvord nowadays is hard to find
feudal kjfd’saw jtpointless to jousiwith a
alone the Visigoths sacked Rome.
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and in olden times, too. Many a j
aulty halberd, and for worthy steel i
. i

Today, centuriestater, the searchfor strong irsteelsgoeson. And among those .
making most dramatic strides in- advancin' i the state of the metallurgical art
are the research teams at Ford’s Scientific Laboratory in,Dearborn, Michigan.'
In exploring the “world ot microstructure,“ these scientists, using methods of
extreme sophistication, have been able to look at; Iron and steel on a near*
atomic scale.They have discoveredsecrets of nature leading to new processing
techniques which yield steels of ultra-high strength unknown a decade ago.
The promise of sUchv techniques seems limitless. As marr develops the need*
and meens to travel more swiftly on earth and over interplanetary reaches—-
wherever economy, of weight and space; Is requjred—strength of physical,
materialswill become paramount This is another example ofhewFord Is gaining
leadership through scientific research and engineering.
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ASH WEDNESDAY
Episcopal Services - Chapel

8:15 a.m. Blessing of Ashes and Holy Communiod ;
i2:43 pan. Litany and Communion
4:00 pan. Penitential Office and-Holy Communion

'

, i
3:15 p.in. Sacrament of Penance i

. 'I
Imposition of Ashes at all services
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Funds lor Athletes
-pceives $450 a year lor
id board. Next year thejwill be raised to $525 a
igossi
two figures, he said, rep-
difference of $265.s present time, there are

■on full athletic scholar-
ing in ;the fraternity sys-
jossi said. If these men
ing in the residence halls,
, cost the athletic depart-
ne $25,440 a year, he said.
:, with these men living
'nities it costs only $lB,-
tr—a difference of $8,640.

"I DO NOT FEEL that there
should•» be any discrimination
shown in this matter,” Pigossl
said. "This is why the IFC has
voted to take action.”

In effect, Pigossi said, having
athletes in fraternity houses on
scholarship has resulted in the
other fraternity members paying
part of the athlete’s house bill
all vear.

This situation involves approxi-
mately one-half of the houses in
the fraternity system, according
to a hand-vote taken at the meet-
ing.


